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Table Attached-

Time: Three (03) hours

financial statements of ABC plc Trading Company are given below:

The lncome statement for the year ended 31.'12.2017

Rs. '000 Rs.'000

les 2,000

ss : Cost of Sales:

ening Stock 200

rchase 1,200

1,400

ss: Closing Stock 300 1,'100

Profit 900

ldd: lnvestment lncome 50

950

fss: Operating expenses:

Administration 300

Selling & Distributio 200

Finance 30 530

perating Profit Before Tax ? 420

)ss: Taxation 120

perating Profit After Tax 300



The Statement of Financial position 
a s at Sl-12.2017

Assets Rs. '000
Non- Curtent Assets:

Propedy

Plant and Machinery

Motor Vehicles
400

'150

150

300

440

Current Assets:

Stocks

Casn a CasnGquivatents

Liabilities
j Capitat anO nirserv-s- -

1

fstateo 
OrdinaV SharE CaOitar le&000 sharesl- - ]

isratea 
t o-u" creterence snare cap*-af t:,boo sfnresl 

Lr.:^-^.^E-*^-:- 
--iI 

General Reserve-

120

150

50

Tax Pavable

Dividends Payable

Administrative expenses payable

Total
l



The Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 31.12.2017

X

Items

Ordinary

Shares

General

Reserve

Accumula

ted Profit
Total

Rs-'000 Rs.'000 Rs.'000 Rs.'000
-galance as al 1 1.2017 880 210 300 1 ,300
-Ptofil fot 2017 300 300

oeneral Reserve 50 (50)

-olvidends (Ordinary & Preference) (150) (150)

-Ralance as al31 j22017 880 260 400 1,450

she industrial average ratios are as foilows:

0-

ross Profit Margin (%)

jtFrotit t'.largin (After TaxX"/")

durn on Assets (%)

43.50

-14.32

i(L7s

itum on Capiial Employed (%) '15 53

;turn on Fquity (%) 16 34

I Assets Turnover oa2

t Assels Turnover 174

Current Assets Turnover 125

Jlrent Assets Turnover 3.35

Turnover (COS/AS) 4.50

ock Holding Period (Days)

i6tor rurnover

*tor Cottection CerioO 1Oay9

edfoiTuhover -

BO

514. 
-TJ

v13
itors Payment Period (Days) B5

Current Ratio

Quick Ratio

Working Capital Ratro

'l.12

0.45

Cash Ratio

lpla

i()n-

0cK

0cK

-:bto

c0to

?edn
-redil

Long Term Debt to Fquitv Ratio

Fixed lnterest Coverage

Fixed Dividend Coveraoe

Earnings Per Share (Rs.)

Dividend Per Share (Rs.)

Earnings Yield (%)

Price/Earnings ratio 4.50



The Average l\4arket price of an ordinary share of the company was Rs 15 ior

2017. All sales and purchases are on credit basis. The business operating dal'5

360.

Required:

Calculate the relevant ratios for ABC plc for the above the financial year and evNl

the company's relative operating performance and financial position compatng

industrial average ratios and pointing out the deficiencies 'and suggel

improvements.

{20lil

02. (l) Suppose a person save in a bank Rs 20,000 a year for 5 yearc, and Rs3000

year for 7 years thereafter. What will these savings cumulate to ei the edd

years if the interest rate is 10% compounded annually?

(01fl

(ll) A finance company advertises that it will pay a lump sum of Rs 400,000alre

of a year to investors who deposit monthly Rs 30,000 What is annualrntensl

in this offer if it is compounded monthly?

(04il

(lll) Suppose a person wants to buy a motor car in five years He estimatesfii

vehicle will cost him Rs.s million when he becomes ready to buy it Hol,

money would he need to invest each year in an account bearing interestalnl

of 12 percent per year in order to accumulate to amount equivalent to the p'ifi

price of the motor vehicle?

(01il

(lV) Suppose an investor estimates the receipt of cash flows of Rs 150,000altr

of each year for nexl 5 years and Rs.1?0,000 and Rs 200,000 respectlls[i

end of years 6 and 7. Assuming a discount rate of 10% during the next5)'tfl

15% thereafter determine the present value of the cash infl&s
(04N



(V) A firm has borrowed a bank loan of Rs.1 milljon from a bank. The loan requires five
equal end - year paymenls of Rs.277,410 each towards the repayment of roan with
interest. What interest rate does the bank charge? prepare a loan amortization
schedule.

(04 Marks)

(Totat 20 Marks)
(l) Giggles company prans to produce and sefl ro0,00o baby diapers during the next

year at an average price of Rs.25 per unit. variabre manufacturing costs are
estimated at Rs.10 per unit, and variable markeiing costs at Rs.S per unit to be
sold. Fixed costs are estimated at RS.SO0,O00 for manufacturing and Rs.200,000
for marketing. There will be no year_end work-in_process invenlory. lncome taxes
are ignored.

Required:

(a) Calculate the company,s Break-Even points in units and rupees for the year.
(b) How many units of baby diapers the company shourd sefi in order to earn a

net profit of Rs.200,000 during the year?
(c) Suppose the Company estimates that variable manufactulng costs

increases by io percent in the coming year. what wit be impact on ats
Break-Even point?

(d) lf the company's variable manufacturing costs do increase by 10 percent,
what shourd the company do to maintain the same contribution margin ratio
in the coming year?

(10 Marks)

GRP plc manufactures a line of electric fans that are sold in general hardware
stores. The company's marketing manager. Mr.Bandara. has just received the sares
forecast for the coming year 2019 for the GRp,s three typps of fans: Ceiting Fans,
Pedestar Fans, and cooring Fans. GRp has experienced considerabre variations in
sales volumes and variable costs over the past two years, and Bandara believes
the forecast should be carefully evaluated from a cost-volume_profit viewpoint. The
preliminary budget information for the year 2019 is as follows:



Unit Sales
Unit Selling Price (Rs)

Ceiling
Fans
1,000 700

administraiive expens$

percent.

Pedestal
Fans

3,000

Variable lvlanufacturing Cost per unil (Rs)

Variable Selling Cosi per unit (Rs)

For the year 2019, GRP's fixed manufacturing

Rs.1,000,000, and the company's fixed selling and

forecasted to be Rs.297,500. GRP has a tax rate of 20

Required;

overhead is b

(a) Determine GRP Company's bridgeted net income for the year 2019.

(b)Assuming the sale mix remains as budgeted, determine how many

nearest real whole figure) of each type of fans GRP must sell in orderl0

even in the year 2019

(c) After preparing ihe originai estimates. management found that rts tola ftxed

would decrease to Rs.1025,000, and the variable manufacturing costand

cost of Cooling Fans decreases by Rs.300 and Rs 50 per unit respectively

a modification of its manufacturing and selling strategy. ln addition, mar

has learned lhal ils Cooling Fans have been perceived as the besr vaie

market, and it can expect to sell two times as many Cooling Fans as ,ad

other types of fans keeprng the total unris of 2 000 unchanged .'se'

circumstances, determine how many units (in nearest real whole figurel0l

type of fans GRP would have to sell in order to break even in the year 201$

(10

(Total20

'1,500

04. (l) The board of directors of CBK Constructors is considering the purchase oia

a conslruction of a children pa*. The purchase price for the site is Rs.250

construction of park will cost Rs.1250,000. The children park would be

10 years. The board hired a consultant. who estimated the net cas-:

Rs.250,000 each for first five years and Rs.300,000 each for the next

The Company's cost of capital is '10 percent for this project.



Required;

41-{a) Calculate the Net Present Value (NPV) of the project. Should the board

ru approve the project based on the NPV?

!lb) Catculate the lnternal Rate of Return (lRR) of the project. Should the board
;0"
; approve the project based on the IRR?

X (10 Marks)

The owner of Sun Shines restaurant is considering an expansion of the business.

d He has identified two alternatives as follows:

; r Build a new restaurant in the towrl

. Buy and renovate an old building downtown for the new restaurant

The projected cash flows from these two alternatives are shown below. The

projects estimated life is 10 years for the first project and 5 years for the latter.

s Depreciation of project is on siraight line basis. The owner of the restaurant uses a

rl 12 percent required rate of return. He will consider capital project only if ihey have a

payback period of five years or less The owner also favors projects that exhibit an

accounting rate of relurn of at least 15 percent.

Net After-Tax Cash lnflows
(Rs.)

Time 0
Town Restaurant' 

lbowntown nestaurani
500,000-- zso,obo

(

I Required: Calculate the followinq for each alternative restaurant site:

| (a) Net Present Value

(b) Profatabilitylndex

(c) Discounted Payback Period

(d) Accounting Rate of Return based on the average investment and average

profits in the projectS. 
o!

(e) How do the two projects rank in terms of the above answers?

{f) lf the owner oJ the restaurant sticks to his criteria, which site will he choose?

(10 Marks)
(Total 20 Marks)

lnvestment Proposal

Igilgl-5 I Y€ars 6-10
8o,oo0 I 12o,ooo



05. (l) The shares of pVC ,plc 
have an expected rctun of 22o/o and standard delia4O%. The shares of elc plc have expected relurn of 24%and standard deyla38%. pVC plc has a beta of 0.86 and etc plc 1.24. The corretaiion betnreturns from the shares of pVC and elc is 0.72. The standard deviaUon

market return is 2O%.

Required:

j:] ,,: 

:-"":r:* 
," rhares of erG plc betrer than invesrins in shares of pvc pc?(b) lf an investor invests 30% in shares of ntr: ^u -^^.*,,- 

"l
ares of QIG plc and 70% in shares or

what will be the expected rate of retu rn and the portfolio standard deviali0ll?
What is the market portfolio,s expected rate of return and how much is
free rate?

(d) What is the beta of portfotio if pVC ptc,s weight is 70% and etc plc is 30%?

An investor holds an investment on
Rs.1000 each with coupon rate of 12o/o

the bonds of SpC plc having a par

10 years.

Required:

(a) What is the value of a bond
rate2

per annum payable annually and the

today if the market rate of return is equallo

rncreaseslol

(10

(Total 20

(c)

( )

(b) What will be the value of the bond if the market interest rate
the end of two years?

(c) What wilt be the vatue of the b

the end of flve years? 
rond if the market interesi rate decreasesi0

(d) lf the value of the bond js Rs.125O aft61 six years from the date oi issue,would be the yTM of the bond?

I
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